mineralization at Valhalla has not been characterized by analysis of fluid inclusions (there are no quartz veins), the Mount Isa region is one of the most highly metasomatized regions known on Earth, and it has been well established that the fluids responsible for the widespread sodic alteration throughout the region were highly saline (Kendrick et al., 2011; Oliver et al., 2008 , and references therein). The sodic alteration of the sheared granite margin (albite) and at the Valhalla deposit (albite and riebeckite), and abundant carbonate veins at Valhalla, are consistent with metasomatism driven by a highly saline brine and elevated CO 2 . It is plausible, even likely, that the primary fluid had separated into brine-and CO 2 -dominated phases at Valhalla. Such phase separation is likely to generate high pH conditions in the brine, promoting alkali metasomatism (Yardley, 2013) and quartz dissolution, consistent with the metasomatic assemblage at Valhalla.
One of the key points in our paper is that the high salinity of the regional fluid allowed enhanced dissolution of carbonates regionally, and phosphates and fluorite from the granite (see Tropper and Manning, 2007 , their figures 5 and 6), providing a broad range of ligands for complexation with the unusual suite of elements that were eventually deposited in the U-REE-Zr mineralization at Valhalla and elsewhere.
